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KOROR, Palau-Representa- Future Status Delegation set that "free association should be
tive Hans Wiliander (Trek) down four basic points and legal in the form of a revocable
called on the Congress of rights "essential and compact,, terminable

•Micronesia not to compromise non-negotiable, guidefincs for' unilaterally by either party,"
in its negotiations with the negotiating with the United and insists on mutual,
United States and advocated' States. Regarding these he siad: termination as the only way to
independence "as a real, We are told by Joint Committee safe_uird the interests of both
alternative which Micronesiansi that there was no full sides. He said this would be a

have the right t9 cho6sevaud I accommodation by the US on denial of a protection _.c.ainst ,.
should consider." _ the first three legal rights." the ."most powerful and. '

Speaking in the House of ."In response to our asserting sometimes aggressive, nation in
•Representatives •Friday, "that sovereignity in Micronesia the world."

W_liander said, "I am advocating resides in the people of WiJiander told the congress to,
a state in which Micronesians Micronesia and their duly. obtain anythinL: tess than these
would possess withou_ question, constituted government, the US. four principles wonkl be going
full legal control over their land; insists that it wffi not give up its back on their word. He said the
full power to promulgate its power of. eminent domain
laws without outside hindrance un!ess, first, Micronesian US was now wtdting for the
ahd influence; and full legal government, would guarantee Confess of Micronesia to make
authority over its own affah-s, that the US would have further concessions at the --
both internally and externally.": .indefinite use of certain negotiating table.

V.r;Aiander's speech was the, specified tand in Micronesia.., "We have been ge,nerous \
enough to sacrifice inherent

first_,.,on, the subject of future and that the new Micronesian tiN_ts to accommodate interestsstatuS; since rise congress began government would provide
its .50-day session three weeks speedy and efficient means to of our administering authorit..v
ago. Last Monday the Joint , *" and yet we arc still being a:;ked : 1n%o,.late temporary use of,
Committee on Future Status lands by the US in emergency . to further compromise' our
officially suITmitted its report to situafionu." _. future. Can this cc,_',gress, in

_ood conscience, further violate [
the congress concerning the last Insi:.;tence that the peopte of tights of the people of
round of t_dks with tile Unitcd VJcroncaia r,u_:,c_ tiie fight of Micronesia?"States concluded last October in

[ self-determinat2on received a
Hawaii. . _| "head.-bowing nod" said ,, "The Americans can be

"The people of Micronesia_|Wiliander. He called it a excused if they lied to our
have as much right to choose ||superficial gesture_, because the people but we art" Microner;ians
independence as dkl the people [[US continues to assert it',; " and we are thei. !,',;:tiers and
of the other territories, none of _]position that any'status.mu'.;_ be " ca._not be excused'for covcrirGwhom,-so far, have chosen any -- + _.... _- 1 ""

_a_cep_a/Ie to t._.e US. . up lies to ottr people," he st;id.s t a t u s o t h e r 't h a n Wiliandcr concluded his

Lndependcnce," said the Truk o Regarding th"' Neht of the s!?eech with an analogy. He
con_essman; He _said the fact_ _peqple_ to .adoiAt their _-vn compared sacrificing basic righ-ts
that other powe_ have strategic constitution the US indicated of the Micronesian people to the
interests in the m'ea cannot that Micronesia would __,a e to US at the negotiating table to

permit a compromise or diiution protect certain individual rights adopting an unborn baby.
of Micronesia's basic right to ,considered to be 'fundamental .... fhat baby• may be deformed
determine its own destiny .. . then the constitution wotfid be o_" altogether dead when it is

AViliandcr is co-chairman of _ subservient to the aLac.ement finally born. When I cast my

tl:e independence coalition . and' the compact of _soch-tion vote two year,; ago in support of
v.'lfich claims over one-third of would be t!:e supreme law. free association, l thought v,e
•the confess _s members. On the fourth and major . were going to adopt a live

in its report of May 1970 to point of disagreement he s'fid, baby."
the. congress, the. Micronesian "the US refuses t9.Jet us insist Witiander said he world

..... ... support the congress if it sticks
to the proposition of adopting a
live baby."


